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mum mi ritwi. IlocdBdeBTWO DALLAS STGHES

RODOED; MUCH LOOT

You will find our Store brimful of
-
7 .appropriateOF DA1ICES PROPOSED

C. C. Chapman, editor of the Oreti::e RESIDEHT,IS

SlvulOIBBY DEATH
gon Voter, Portland, was in from his
ranch at Amity,-thi- s morning gettingISTAKEH BYTIIUOS his desk at the state house cleared
for action whenc the special session mftstmProbs of the alleged misconduct In

rural dance halls, of "road Bide- - rev-
elry" mentioned by Circuit Judge convenes here next month.

- (Special to Capital Journal.) Last minute gift choosing is a pleas
Bingham as attributive to the dance

Mrs. Pauline Purvine, 81. pioneer haI1Si and otner compiaints made
Resident of galem, passed away at her against the resorts will be made by

fDaliiift, Or., Dec. 22. Two stores in ure here. The reason is simple our
Dallas the Stafrin drug store and the stocks are those from which a manhome. 891 N. Winter street, at eteht the grand jury, which will meet next Golden Rule store were robbed some would delight to choose for himself
time abt Sunday night and goods valI o'clock Monday morning. Renowned Mo"d? andbe Bes8lon Tuesday... ... it was announced Neckwear, hosiery, scarfs, gloves,

shirts, men's .Jewelry attd scores ofas the ""mother or the Purvine Mrs. Monday.
Purvine is mourned by many, both The jury haa about gix other pleasing gifts.-Thes- make in

ued a about $600 were stolen. The
thieve .eft a small axe they had used
in breaking through the door panels to
gain entiace, and with this only clue

stant appeal to the man who appreci- inenas ana reianves. wnn ner par- - on the aocket to investigate, most
This season and, as usual,Sherlli John Orr Monday was conduct

ates practical gifts and there is a
good variety for your selection. Come
here for your last minute gifts. They

ents and brothers ana slaters, Mrs. or tiiem are larceny. One is for al
Purvine came to this country in 1863, leged rape. . ..

' '' and has resided since in this county. insr a dliixent search for them. priced them within easy reach of every . 4$ (
J T 1. ! A 1 T

will surely please. Schei's, 344 StateThe Siairin store .owned bjf
Gci.tial Stafrin, was robbed of $30 street- 302

cash and $300 worth of kodaks. Three one. in mis aavenisgment we nave
TIOTitinrol Vmi o four Vnn on l'nm'torl fliundred dollars left in an unlocked Mill City schools were able to con

safe wat undisturbed.

Pauline F. Staiger was born in
Beaver county Pennsylvania, October
28, 1838. She was the second child of
a family of seven all of whom have
passed beyond excepting one brother,
William Staiger of this city. The fam-
ily emigrated to Missouri in 1845 and

. In the year of 1863 crossed the plains

BAIL FIXED AT $7,500

FOR ALLEGED SLAYER
. . 7. . ji Icall and see manv. manv others. Etinue their work without interruption

The Golden Rule store was robbed of
a dozen suit cases, slickers, raincoats
and other wearing apparel, valued at
approximately $200. Ladies' Purses Dainty 'Kerchiefs

during the recent cold weather ac-
cording to Miss Nellie Albee, a teach-
er In the Mill City schools and who
was in Salem Monday. Miss Albee re-
ports a much heavier fall of snow at
Mill City and also that the mercury
was a bit lower but due to the fore-
sight of the school management inARMY STORE OPGIS !
keeping the school furnaces going

1 yt.day and night the pipes were pre-
vented from freezing and a comfortE TUESDAY WITH
able temperature was maintained in

and arrived in Aurora, Marion coun- - ,

ty, Oregon, in October of that year,
where the family resided as members May landing, N. J., Dec. 22. Bail
of the Kell Colony of that place until 'or Charles S. White, held in Jail here
December 1866, when they moved to on charge of murdering "Billy" Dan-Sale-

sey, was fixed at $7,600 by C. C.
She married Andrew J. Purvine May Black, Justice of the supreme court,

" ' Jrd, 1867, and until the death of her at today habeas corpus hearing here,
husband in 1908, resided on the home Tne baH for Mrs. Edith Jones,
farm near Zena, Oregon. After the charged with being an "accessory af-- -

- death of the husband she moved to ter the tact" was fixed at 12.600.
. Salem, making her home with her Edward White, father of the aecus--i
daughters. ea man, left Immediately for Ham- -

- She is survived by the following rnonton to arrange posting of the
children: Ida W. Willis, wife of Col. bonds.
Percy Willis of Boston; Albert, Mrs. .

the school rooms "-- r--

E REDUCTIONS After an illness of several days, Nor- -
bert Hlifckerson, 10 months' old son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. I Hirsekeron, 1345
D street, died at the family home Fri-
day evening. The funeral will be held
at the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com

Ah army store, at which many var
ieties of household goods will be sold
at a large reduction in nrlce. will pany Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.DAILY STATISTICS open Tuesday morning at 861 Chemfr- - Burial ylH be In City View cemetery.
keta street, near Hotel Argo. The storeH

. E. T. Prescott, Mrs. 3. A. Remington
Monroe, and Fred Purvine all of this
city.

:urlal will be at Zena cemetery
'at 11:30 o'clock Wednesday morning,
the funeral party leaving Webb &

Emphasis on the fact that the storeswill be under the supervision of J.
T. Conway, former assistant manager in the city will maintain the usual clos

We have these ,in fancy boxes and
can satisfy the wants of everyone from

the little girl to the grown-up-s

9c, 15c, 25c and 39c each .

mg hoars during the holiday season -of the army store at Portland.
Clough chapel at 10:30 a. m. Kev. close at 6 during, the week and at fA carload of goods to be sold in
Novell will officiate.

A new shipment just received, includ-
ing all te new novelties, coin purses,
kodak bags, etc. Prices ....$1.25 to $6.75

Ladies' Neckwear
o clock baturday-i- s being made by thethe store arrived in Salem Monday

morning. During the day they, were

Died v ,

(HIRSEKERON Nobert Hirsekeron,
10 months old son of Mr.' and Mrs.
A., L. Hirsekerson, 1345 D street,
died Friday evening.
Funeral from Rlgdon's Sunday at 2

p. m. Burial in .City View cemetery.

Business Men's league The stores will
close at 6 o'clock Christmas eve.carted to the establishment. GlovesSome of the products to be sold.

One of the biggest fines ever Imand the prices are: "bacon, 20c; tol'OODSURII STORE IS

(ENTERED AftD ROBBED

posed by Police Judge Race for being
drunk and disorderly was assessed

matoes, 9c, 2 pound cans; prunes,
woolen sox, 65c; heavy cotton box, 15c;SPROB0 Mishel Sproed, 16, died

early Monday at 2590 Cherry ave- - 11c, 25 pound boxes; woolen under
wear, $1 a garment; reclaimed wool

from Ray Jones Saturday afternoon.
Jones was' arrested in a local restaur-
ant after he had created a disturb-
ance by liquor inspired roudyism. M.'

'nue.
Body at Rlgdon's Funeral announce

ment later.
en underwear, 60c a garment; heavy
brooms, 75c; four-buckl- e rubber arc. jj. wyne, also said to have been drinktics, $2.25; 'rubber hip boots, $5.25;RobrcnrwlH- - broke into the Frank rPURVlNB Mrs, Pauline Purvine, 81

wool-cotto- n blankets, reclaimed, $3.50
ing, was arrestees with Jones, but was
released by .Judge Race.WcuormacK store at: Woodburn last died at eight a. m. Monday at 891

wooien reclaimed eianKets, &; newWinter street. !'!.' '

f.

Funeral, under direction of Webb woolen ' blankets, $6; new cotton Herbert S. Nunn, state highway endouble blankets. $3; goggles, 75c;saf& Clough company, will at ty matches, 7c dozen small boxes and

evening Miowed all of the earmarks of
amateuis in the business, according to
Sheriff Needham, who returned from
that citj! alter; making an investigation
Monday alternoon. ,,.

The rpoils which the robbers got
away wuh consisted of a pair ofjtecond

Zena, Or., Wednesday at 11 a. m.
Burial In, Zena cemetery, ' i

iodine,. 15c. ... . ,

gineer, and R. E: Klein, secretary of
the state highway commission, return
ed this morning -- after an absence of
two weeks In the east during which
he attended' the convention of the Na

HEAT WAIiy STORE tional association Of highway commis-
sioners and engineers at Louisville,
Ky., and visited '"Washington, and

j : ;.. , Born. - .'

HANSEN To. Mr. and Mrs. Hubeit
Hansen, 437 South Commercial

' stret, on December 15, and 8 ft -- lb.
son. He has been named Hubert
Donnd. -

Our new shipment just received con-

tains many new things in - this line.New York city oil' business connected

in
with, highway work. Oregon and the
west fared exceedingly welf at the na-
tional convention they state, and ex

(bpeclal to Capital Journal.)

HEFFLKI-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hefilcy at the home of the. latter's
parents on the Garden Road, De-
cember 7, a son. He has been named
John i

...u niun, sums cneese ana crackers,81 worth of stamps and a Quantity of
tobacco and cigarettes. -

Tht lutsuders left no clues as totheir iacntlty. They affected an en.trance by forcing the front door...
..; ''.'

Sheriffs DepuUes Bower and Smithtoday arrested F. W. Beck of Raw-ling- s,

Mont., on a charge of obtainingmoney under false pretenses. The
arrest under the instructions of Sher-if- fhaunders of Rawlings, no detullsof the, charge having been given.Beck la being hold by Sheriff Need-ha- m

pending further InformationJrom the montana authorities.

press confidence tn even, more gener-
ous federal aid in road construction
work in this section in the futureDallas, Or., Dec. ?2. Damage to the

Fancy lace and Georgette collars
i round or square effects

35c to $1.98 Each

Men's Neckweai

You know the quality of our Gloves
the famous Red Fernall colors-wh- ite,

black, grey and cordovan. Prices
$2.98 and $3.75 Pair

Nifty, natty neckties full 'of- - life and
snarkle an assortment almost endless
Prices l...l:-.:6- 9c, 98c and $1.25 Each

extent of $200 was sustained by the than has been accorded-i- n the past.
store house of the Dallas Meat com two declarations of citizenship havepany Sunday morning when the fire inJ. Nwman, Medford attorney, was been filed in the1 office of County
the smoke house broke through the Clerk U G, BoyeW Isabelle Miller ofwalls of the furnace end snread. Sys 5 north Summerl Street,' Salem, de

a 'capital visitor today' iff conference
with State Engineer Gupper relative
to the Interests of the MedforG irri-
gation district .which he representee

tematic' work by the fire department sires to become a citizen of the Unit-
ed States. Mrs MUler is a native Ofprevented the spread ofth flames to

OUR PRICED ALWAYS THE LOWEST a .otner Business nouses in tne block. Caithness, Scotland and came to the
United States in ItlOi .

The second .declaration : was filed Galeby John- - Schumacher, now a resident
of Mill. City but ;i who was born in & CompaoyLunden, Germany" Schumacher arrivClhristaias ed in the United States June 19, 1891. COMMERCIAL AND COURT STSSfcopp FORMERLY CHICAGO STOREeirs Word has been ' received in Salem
that. MiseOrletta Krause, who has
been attending Columbia University in
New York, will return to her hnnu in
Portland in the hear future, and re
sume her,, professional duties. Mim
Krause is a niece of Mrs. R. J. Hen

FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP .

OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

Miss Miriam Hayner, daughter of
Mrs. Charles A. Bowen. is home from
the University of Washingtpn, to
spend the holidays. She is a member
of the Alpha Delta Pi .sorority,- - and
active in college affairs. Miss Hayner
will graduate from the university in
June. "

dricks, cfjthlB city, and is very well
known among social circles. .

BUY REMNANTS

Remnant Store
-- ' 254 North Commercial

Will find Christmas shopping a
pleasure here, and you can get' ;.'

your gifts for the entire family at
the one place, thus saving yourself .

lots of time, trouble and money as .

our prices are the lowest, quality

--4-
871 Court Street Phone 635

SPECIAL
. Good 5 passenger car will tradeconsidered. v

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT

YOU RWINDOWS

CS. HAMILTON
340 Court Sreet

for what have you
(

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where. If you are ir
doubt call :?05 :

are a few Christmas sug U. S. GARAGE1
Phone 1759 : 654 Ferry Stgestions: ,

For Long Distance Auto Trucldng
wuiametfe Valley Transfer Co. 7

WE AlfiO DO LOCAL HAULING.
HIDES

andSAGKS
WANTED

Also Junk of all Klnaa
Best Prices Ouaranteed

CALL S98 ;

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The 8aare Deal Honae

871 Cbemeketa St Phone 398

Ask any doctor if he can
suggest a better tonic than
the followingYinol formula.

Cod Liver and 8wft(ptea,IniiB and ManguMM Peptoaatei, Iron ,

ana Ammonium Cttrsto, Cmlcluat

For all run-dow- n, nervous,
anaemic conditions, weak
women, overworked men,
feeble old people and deli-

cate children, there is no

NECKTIES

69c to $1.49

LADIES' WAISTS

$1.98 tot $7.90 -

PETTICOATS

$1.98 to $4.98
t

NECKWEAR

:49c to $1.98

BOOKS

FOR THE KIDDIES

HOUSE SUPPERS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

TABLE LINEN

BATH TOWELS

HANDKERCHIEFS

CHRISTMAS BOXES

19c to 98c

BOUDOIR CAPS

25c to $2.98

LINEN TOWELS

49c to $1.49

DOLIaS

25c to $125

GAMES

remedy like VinoL
We guarantee itwuWbuIU you
up and make you strong or
we will give your money back

at loading drug atorea look
for the ViadscmwiBdowa,

WE WILL PURCHASE YOUR

Used Furniture
Ranges, Heater. Cook glove,
Beds, Mattresses, 8prlnga, Bureaus
Commodes, 8ewtng Machines,
Dishes. la tact, any article which
you wish to sell.

Call Us Up "

Phone 1177
WHY?

- W Pay Best Possible Price
Moral: It puts 8 S In tout parse.

Lucas & Neeiham

Prices Reduced for Xmas
' ' Do It NowAnd Save Money

Tables, Dressers, Rockers, Ranges, Heaters
Beds 8 up; Springs $4 to $20; Mattresses ?5 Id $25

Dining Chairs, Suit Cases -

Universal Percolators, Universal Electric Iron
Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots Water Sets

, ; PYREX GLASSWARE

.
;

. CARVING SETS
:

$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00
$100.00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00 '.

Peoples Furniture Store

SHOP EARLY while you can get better selections and at the same time get
better service before the rush ' L.M.HUM

ear ct

Perry ami Dtxrty
PHOJTB !1T

YickSoTcra
Caineaa UodleiDv sad T .
Haa vediein wbiea will ..

know dieeaae
Ow 8uBdy from 10 M

1ncorporawd u
- ' '" SJ 1

J ' . 188 fruit Hlgk ."a' 1"1 Hand Good" uEh. Sold and Rxchangud8alnu Orsjron . Phonr ml PHONE Ji

W.W.Moore :

House TWisher
HOME OF Ttlfc VHTRilLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's." '

....... u 3 I

JOURNAL WANT AD3 PAT
- ... r ;

i CAPITAL JOURNAL WANTEDS" BRING RESULTS


